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600 miles on the road
250 Roma
    8  summer missionaries
    8 career missionaries/

translators
    4  Bible clubs
    3  puppet shows
    2  villages

These children colored the story of
Jesus as the Good Shepherd &
made a craft of the paralytic whom
Jesus healed. For some, these sto-
ries are the first they’ve heard about
Jesus, helping to form their concept
of who God is and what He is like.

There are no Christian workers in the
second village we visited (population
1,000), and no church in this nor the
first village we visited (population
2,000) where our career missionary
teammates work. Would you pray
that God will plant a church in each
of these villages and soon begin the
work of Bible translation among
these people?

SUMMER OUTREACH
“I may be leaving to go back to Ameri-
ca, but I'm leaving my heart in Croatia.
God has taught me so much in these
two weeks and I'm so thankful. These
kids are so precious and it brought me
so much joy to show them love–not
just any love but the love of Christ.”
Thus wrote one of our eight enthusias-
tic summer teamers from Kansas City

and Oklahoma City who joined our family and the career missionary team who
live there, to do outreach in two Roma villages in Croatia. Close to 250 Roma
children and adults heard the Gospel through songs, a puppet show, magic
tricks, acting out a Bible story, a craft and coloring books. It was a blessing to
be able to minister in the Croatian language which we speak and to join with
other missionaries who love the Roma people. We also really enjoyed visiting
the homes of three different Roma families who received us warmly.

LOTS OF SMILES
Many Roma children know only harsh
words, criticisms and arguments, but our
summer teamers made sure they felt lots
of love during their visit. The Roma kids
craved attention and loved to play
games, show off their crafts and get
hugged and held. At every presentation,
teens and adults stood around to listen,
too. Our entrance into the villages was
met with great enthusiasm, and we felt
like the Pied Piper as streams of kids
followed us and assembled in the open
fields for the Bible clubs. (It is rare for
non-Roma to come to the villages, since
the Roma live to themselves and most
nationals in this part of the world look
down on them and never enter their vil-
lages.)

TRANSLATION NEEDS

The two Roma villages, two hours
apart, are “sister” villages, meaning
that the men from one village typically
find wives from the other village. Al-
though they speak Croatian, their
home language is a Roma dialect
which has no Christian literature of any
kind. Please pray that we can very
soon get 50 basic Bible stories (ex-
plaining salvation from Creation to the
return of Christ) translated into the Lu-
dari dialect, which is spoken by 30,000,
and that God would raise up Roma
whom we can train to do Bible transla-
tion into this dialect.

BY THE NUMBERS



DAILY PRAYER CALENDAR FOR JULY 2016

SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT

31 Pray as our team
travels thru Serbia
promoting Roma
literacy & Bible
translation

1 Praise God for
safety & health for our
summer teamers for
their 2 week outreach

2 Praise God for our
vehicles working well
traveling with 12
people over 600 miles

3 Praise God we were
able to cross the
border with a
borrowed car & with 3
summer team minors

4 We thank God for
the freedoms we
enjoy as Americans.
Happy Independence
Day!

5  Praise God we got
3 year  residence
permits  for Hungary
(the kids got 2 years
since passports need
to be renewed then)

6 Praise God for
teammates loaning us
their car to use for our
summer outreach
(saving $900 for van
rental)

7 Praise God for a
new job for Timothy

8 Pray for Kirsten &
friends going to
missionary kid camp
in Croatian today
through 7/14

9 Pray for spiritual
growth for Kirsten
through camp this
week

10 Praise God for
providing a youth
pastor for our
international church in
Budapest

11 Pray for good
health for Kirsten at
missionary kid camp
in Croatia

12 Pray for a church to
be planted in the
Roma village in
Slavonski Brod,
Croatia where we
ministered

13 Pray for Bible
translation to begin in
Slavonski Brod,
Croatia into their
Roma dialect

14 Pray for safety for
Kirsten & other MKs
returning from camp
to Budapest today

15 Praise God for
healing Andrea &
bringing her & family
back to Serbia to work
among Roma again

16 Pray for Jonathan
with his new job at
Boeing in St. Louis

17 Pray for Todd
preaching at Danube
International Church
today in Budapest

18 Praise God the
summer team was
able to bring over 12
computer tablets for
Roma Bible
translators

19  Pray for Curtis
Chapin coming to
minister for several
weeks among the
Roma through music

20 Pray for safety for
summer teamers
traveling from US to
Hungary to teach
English at our camp

21 Pray for full
financial support for
Stephen & Elizabeth
so they can move to
Hungary soon

22 Pray for full time
missionaries to work
in Roma village in
Sisak, Croatia

23 Pray for us
teaching English to
Hungarians at camp
now thru 7/30

24 Pray for our team
leader, Bob
Hitching’s, health
progress

25 Pray that many
Hungarians would
come to Christ this
week at camp

26 Pray for Hungarian
believers to grow in
Christ through camp

27 Praise God that
our kids can have time
with other English-
speaking MKs during
this camp

28 Pray for wisdom for
Andy Warner as
Assistant Director for
Roma Bible Union

29 Praise for safety &
good health for our
KC & OKC summer
teamers when they
were here

30 Pray for
preparations for
Roma Decade of the
Book outreach to take
place in Serbia

DAILY PRAYER CALENDAR FOR AUGUST 2016

SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT

1 Pray for fruitful
literacy meetings at
Roma church in
Apatin, Serbia

2 Pray for Bible
translators to be
raised up in Apatin,
Serbia

3 Pray for fruitful
meetings with Roma
in Kucura, Serbia

4 Pray for Bible
translation to begin
among Roma in
Kucura, Serbia

5 Pray for fruitful
meetings in Roma
church in Novi Sad,
Serbia

6 Pray for a vision
among Roma in Novi
Sad to do Bible
translation

7 Pray for meetings
with Roma church in
Bor, Serbia

8 Ariela’s 5th birthday!
Pray she will always
joyfully follow Christ!

9 Pray for Pam & kids
in Budapest for 2
weeks while Todd is
traveling in Serbia

10 Pray for Bible
translation to begin
for Gurbet Roma

11 Pray for Goran &
others to be able to
being Bible
translation soon

12 Matthew’s 18th

birthday! May he
always live as a man
of God!

13 Pray for safety &
health traveling in
Serbia, then back to
Budapest

14 Pray for Pam as
she teaches Sunday
school at our church;
for God’s power &
teachable kids

15 Pray for wisdom
for unfoldingWord
leadership team,
meeting Mondays

16 Praise God for
volunteer, Chapel P.,
helping us write Bible
translation tools

17 Pray for more
volunteers to help us
write Bible translation
& reference tools

18 Praise for 500
copies of Scripture
portion delivered to
Hungary in June

19 Pray these 500
copies will be read &
used to draw
Munteon Roma to
follow Christ

20 Pray Scripture
posters in Roma
dialects will be used
to promote literacy &
Bible translation

21 Pray for Todd
emceeing worship
service this morning
at our church

22 Pray for
refreshment for Todd
after very busy
summer outreaches

23 Pray we can
encourage fellow
missionaries to Roma
in Serbia

24 Praise for good
used dryer when our
old one died!

25 Praise for a good
local mechanic to
work on our car when
needed

26 Pray for wisdom
for Pam planning
home school for
upcoming school year

27 Praise God for
you, our faithful
prayer & financial
supporters!

28 Praise God for
safety & health for our
family this year

29 Pray for Joy back
in Australia helping
her sister during her
husband’s sickness

30 Pray for Nancy
Hitching helping Bob
with his health &
administrative roles

31 Praise for the fun
interactions Daniel
has had with our
summer teamers


